






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Anorexia:  An eating disorder which is diagnosed based on the 
following criteria outlined in DSM-IV and DSM-IV-TR: (a) 
body weight below what is considered to be normal for 
height and age, and refusal to maintain weight at or above a 
minimally normal weight for age and height, (b) intense fear 
of gaining weight despite being objectively underweight, (c) 
disturbance in how body weight or shape is perceived, 
denial of low body weight or self-evaluation unduly based 
on body weight or shape (d) amenorrhea in postmenarcheal 
females. DSM-IV and DSM-IV-TR specifies there are two 
subtypes of Anorexia: (1) restricting: weight loss is achieved 
and maintained through restrictive eating, and the individual 
does not binge eat or engage in inappropriate compensatory 
behaviours, (2) Binge-eating/purging: the individual 
regularly binge eats and/or engages in inappropriate 
compensatory behaviours while experiencing an episode of 
Anorexia (American Psychiatric Association, 1994, 2000). 
Anxiety  An unpleasant emotional state in which the individual 
experiences feelings of fear and apprehension, which are 
accompanied by physiological symptoms (Davison, Neale & 
Kring, 2004). 





(AS):  share the same DSM-IV and DSM-IV-TR characteristics as 
those with Autistic Disorder; however, individuals with AS 
have average or above average intelligence, and do not 
experience any delays in language development (American 
Psychiatric Association, 1994, 2000). 








An umbrella term referring to a range of Pervasive 
Developmental Disorders. The three main conditions in this 
category are Autistic Disorder, Asperger’s Syndrome and 
Pervasive Developmental Disorder Not Otherwise Specified 
(American Psychiatric Association, 2000; Bernier & Gerdts, 
2010). 
Autistic Disorder:  An Autism Spectrum Disorder categorised by the following: 
(a) impairments in social interaction, (b) impairments in 
communication, (c) restrictive repetitive and stereotyped 
behaviour patterns and activities, and (d) delayed or 
abnormal functioning in one or more of the following areas: 





play (American Psychiatric Association, 2000). 
Bulimia:  An eating disorder which is diagnosed based on the 
following criteria in DSM-IV-TR: (a) recurrent episodes of 
binge eating, in which individuals eat an amount of food 
objectively larger than what most people would eat in the 
same time frame and situation, and feel they have lost 
control over what and how much they are eating, (b) 
recurrent inappropriate compensatory behaviours (c) binge 
eating and compensatory behaviours occur at least twice a 
week on average, for 3 months or more, (d) the  individual 
evaluates themselves unduly based on their weight or body 
shape (American Psychiatric Association, 2000).  
Depressive Episode:  Described in DSV-IV-TR as a persistent depressed mood, or 
loss of pleasure or interest in usual activities for two weeks 
or more. In addition, for the depressive episode to be 
clinically significant, individuals must experience at least 
four symptoms from the following list: change in weight or 
appetite (in the absence of dieting), feeling worthless or 
guilty, loss of energy or fatigue, change in sleep patterns, 
indecisiveness, difficulty thinking or concentrating, or 
recurrent thoughts of death, or suicide (American 
Psychiatric Association, 2000). 





Statistical Manual of 
Mental Disorders 
(DSM): 
psychological and psychiatric conditions. It is published by 
the American Psychiatric Association. It is currently in its 
fifth edition, published in May 2013. In this project, DSM-
IV (American Psychiatric Association, 1994) and DSM-IV-
TR (American Psychiatric Association, 2000) are referred 
to. AS is not included in DSM-V. 
Eating Disorders:  A term used in the DSM-IV and DSM-IV-TR to describe 
serious disturbances in regards to eating behaviours. The 
eating disorders outlined in DSM-IV and DSM-IV-TR are 
Anorexia, Bulimia and Eating Disorders Not Otherwise 




A category used in DSM-IV and DSM-IV-TR to refer to 
individuals who have serious disturbances in regards to their 
eating behaviours, but do not meet the full diagnostic 
criteria for either Anorexia or Bulimia (American 
Psychiatric Association, 1994, 2000).  
Executive Function:  A term used to describe the cognitive functions used to carry 
out the following tasks: prioritising, organising, planning, 
time management, self-reflection and self-monitoring. 
Executive functioning also involves the ability to understand 
complex and abstract ideas, and short-term/working 







An anxiety disorder outlined in DSM-IV and DSM-IV-TR. 
Individuals with Generalised Anxiety Disorder experience 
chronic and persistent anxiety and worry which is difficult 
for them to control. The anxiety is accompanied by 
physiological symptoms and causes significant distress and 
impairments in daily functioning (American Psychiatric 
Association, 1994, 2000).  
Hidden Curriculum:  This term refers to skills and knowledge in relation to social 
interactions which are not explicitly taught, and for which 
there is an assumption that everyone acquires these skills 
and this knowledge incidentally (Myles & Simpson, 2001). 
High Functioning 
Autism: 
Often used interchangeably with Asperger’s Syndrome, this 
term generally refers to individuals with an Autism 
Spectrum Disorder who experienced early speech delays 
which were rectified by adolescence, thus meaning the 
individual now meets the DSM-IV-TR criteria for 
Asperger’s Syndrome (Attwood, 2007). 
Major Depressive 
Disorder: 
A mood disorder outlined in DSM-IV and DSM-IV-TR. An 
individual with Major Depressive Disorder experiences one 
or more clinically significant depressive episodes (American 





Masquerading:  A term used to refer to the ability of some individuals with 
AS to watch and imitate what others say and do, particularly 
in social situations, to conceal their social impairments 




A term used in DSM-IV and DSM-IV-TR in reference to 
atypical developmental in terms of social skills, 
communication, language and interests (American 






A diagnostic category used in DSM-IV and DSM-IV-TR for 
individuals with atypical development in the areas of 
communication, social skills and interests, but they do not 
meet the criteria for either Autistic Disorder or Asperger’s 
Syndrome (American Psychiatric Association, 2000; 
Lawson, 2001).  
Prosody:  The aspects of speech which enhance meaning, i.e. 
intonation, speed, rhythm and expression (Shriberg et al., 
2001; Willey, 1999). 
Suicidal Ideation:  Recurrent thoughts of suicide, a common symptom of 
depression, Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder and Bipolar 
Disorder. These can range from brief passing thoughts to 
making detailed plans regarding how a suicide attempt 
















Typically Developing:  In this project, this term is used to refer to individuals who 
do not have an Autism Spectrum Disorder. The term 
















































































































































































































































































The  least  intellectually  able  child  can  be  socially  skilled,  a  leader  and  a 
comedian;  yet  despite    their  intellectual  ability,  when  a  person  with 



























































































































been  married  and  I  have  four  grown  children.  However,  I  have  huge 
problems  with  being  disorganised,  getting  lost,  using  public  transport, 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































This  control over our own bodies might be  the  result of having no  control 
over  social  situations  and  not  fitting  in.  Since  youth  is  much  more  about 
popularity and appearance  than  it should be, we might  think  that  if we are 























































































































































































































































































their  teachers  in  regards  to  their  educational  and  behavioural  needs,  and 
subsequently referred to the appropriate personnel for further assessment (Attwood, 
2007;  Mandy  et  al.,  2012;  Wagner,  2006).  Meanwhile,  the  presentation  of  AS  in 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Australia USA UK Canada Europe Totals 
Adult 7 8 3 3 3 24 
Child 5 1 1 1 0 8 
























Age 6-9 10-13 14-17 Totals 
Number of 
participants 










Age 18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 Totals 
Number of 
participants 






























Category  1:Issues  requiring  more 
understanding 
Theme  1:  There  is  a  lack  of  understanding 
regarding  exactly  what  AS  is,  and  its 
associated  characteristics  and  challenges 
(78%) 




Theme  1:  Teachers  who  understood  and 
accommodated sensory sensitivities (13%) 
Theme  2:  Teachers  who  had  a  positive 
perception  of  the  student,  worked  from  a 
strengths  based  approach  and  were 
supportive (44%) 
Theme  3:  Providing  the  opportunity  for 
female  students  with  AS  to  participate  in 
structured activities (16%) 





Theme  1:  Female  students  with  AS  are 
capable of achieving well academically (72%) 
Theme 2: Each  female student with AS  is an 
individual  in  terms  of  their  academic 
strengths  and  weaknesses,  and  subject 
preferences (100%) 
Theme  3:  Some  teachers may  have  reduced 




Category  4:  Areas  of  social  and  emotional  Theme 1: The social aspects of school are the 



















Theme  2:  The  experiences  of  “feeling 
different”  and  “not  fitting  in”  are  common 
among female students with AS (53%) 
Theme 3: Female students with AS often have 
difficulty  developing  and  maintaining 
friendships (78%) 
Theme  4:  Female  students  with  AS  are 
vulnerable to being bullied (47%) 
Theme  5:  Female  students  with  AS  are 



















Age 18-24 (n=5) 25-34 (n=5) 35-44 (n=9) 45-54 (n=2) 55-64 (n=3) 














 5 (71%) 7 (88%) 3 (100%) 3 (100%) 1 (33%) 
 
Age 6-9 (n=2) 10-13 (n=3) 14-17 (n=3)  
2 (100%) 2 (67%) 2 (67%) 
Location Australia 
(n=5) 




















































Age 6-9 (n=2) 10-13 (n=3) 14-17 (n=3)  
1 (50%) 2 (67%) 2 (67%) 
Location Australia 
(n=5) 













Age 18-24 (n=5) 25-34 (n=5) 35-44 (n=9) 45-54 (n=2) 55-64 (n=3) 






































































Age 18-24 (n=5) 25-34 (n=5) 35-44 (n=9) 45-54 (n=2) 55-64 (n=3) 



















Age 6-9 (n=2) 10-13 (n=3) 14-17 (n=3)  
0 2 (67%) 0 
Location Australia 
(n=5) 















be alone  in  the quiet  to calm down…one  teacher allowed me  to draw  in his 

































Age 6-9 (n=2) 10-13 (n=3) 14-17 (n=3)  
0 1 (33%) 1 (33%) 
Location Australia 
(n=5) 





1 (20%) 1 (100%) 0 0 
Age 18-24 (n=5) 25-34 (n=5) 35-44 (n=9) 45-54 (n=2) 55-64 (n=3) 


































Although  only  three  adult  participants  stated  they  had  a  diagnosis  of  AS 
when  at  school,  a  number  of  responses  described  how  they  benefited  from  a 
strengths based approach; for example:  
  I had wonderful  teachers  for  third  and  fifth grades  and  I  excelled  in  those 
years, They were both  able  to  see my  strengths  and  instead  of making me 
repeat assignments where I made mistakes in spelling or arithmetic they gave 















Some  of my  teachers  also  took  a  personal  interest  in my  talents  and well‐
being and encouraged me to pursue my passion, writing, and to take care of 
my  mental  and  personal  health.  This  support  and  encouragement  could 
































Age 6-9 (n=2) 10-13 (n=3) 14-17 (n=3)  
1 (50%) 1 (33%) 0 
Location Australia 
(n=5) 





1 (20%) 0 1 (100%) 0 
Age 18-24 (n=5) 25-34 (n=5) 35-44 (n=9) 45-54 (n=2) 55-64 (n=3) 




































Age 6-9 (n=2) 10-13 (n=3) 14-17 (n=3)  
0 0 1 (33%) 
Location Australia 
(n=5) 





























Age 18-24 (n=5) 25-34 (n=5) 35-44 (n=9) 45-54 (n=2) 55-64 (n=3) 























































Age 18-24 (n=5) 25-34 (n=5) 35-44 (n=9) 45-54 (n=2) 55-64 (n=3) 














  5 (71%) 6 (75%) 1 (33%) 2 (67%) 3 (100%) 
 
Age 6-9 (n=2) 10-13 (n=3) 14-17 (n=3)  
1 (50%) 2 (67%) 3 (100%) 
Location Australia 
(n=5) 







































Age 6-9 (n=2) 10-13 (n=3) 14-17 (n=3) 
 
 2 (100%) 3 (100%) 3 (100%)  
Location Australia 
(n=5) 











Age 18-24 (n=5) 25-34 (n=5) 35-44 (n=9) 45-54 (n=2) 55-64 (n=3) 






























































Age 18-24 (n=5) 25-34 (n=5) 35-44 (n=9) 45-54 (n=2) 55-64 (n=3) 














 1 (14%) 0 2 (67%) 0 0 
 
Age 6-9 (n=2) 10-13 (n=3) 14-17 (n=3)  
1 (50%) 0 0 
Location Australia 
(n=5) 














































Age 18-24 (n=5) 25-34 (n=5) 35-44 (n=9) 45-54 (n=2) 55-64 (n=3) 














 3 (43%) 4 (50%) 1 (33%) 3 (100%) 0 
 
Age 6-9 (n=2) 10-13 (n=3) 14-17 (n=3)  
0 2 (67%) 2 (67%) 
Location Australia 
(n=5) 




















myself  and prioritise my  time when  I had  lots  of  tasks  and  assignments.  I 
have no doubt  if  I had been better at  this,  it would have spared me a  lot of 
stress. (Adult Participant 24, Question 1) 
Other areas of difficulty specifically mentioned by participants in this area were poor 



























Age 6-9 (n=2) 10-13 (n=3) 14-17 (n=3) 
 
 1 (50%) 2 (67%) 2 (67%)  
Location Australia 
(n=5) 



















Age 18-24 (n=5) 25-34 (n=5) 35-44 (n=9) 45-54 (n=2) 55-64 (n=3) 














 5 (71%) 8 (100%) 2 (67%) 3 (100%) 2 (67%) 
 
A number of participants simply stated that the social aspects of school were 


















Age 6-9 (n=2) 10-13 (n=3) 14-17 (n=3) 
 
 0 0 3 (100%)  
Location Australia 
(n=5) 





 2 (40%) 1 (100%) 0 0 
 
Among  the adult participants,  this  theme was discussed  in  14  (58%) of  the 






Age 18-24 (n=5) 25-34 (n=5) 35-44 (n=9) 45-54 (n=2) 55-64 (n=3) 





















always  felt very different  in school  like  I was somehow  ‘other’ and didn’t belong” 


































Age 18-24 (n=5) 25-34 (n=5) 35-44 (n=9) 45-54 (n=2) 55-64 (n=3) 














 5 (71%) 8 (100%) 2 (67%) 3 (100%) 2 (67%) 
 
 
Age 6-9 (n=2) 10-13 (n=3) 14-17 (n=3) 
 
 0 2 (67%) 3 (100%)  
Location Australia 
(n=5) 




















I began puberty  in  the 4th grade and  I  looked different  from  the other girls 
which didn’t help. Although  I developed physically earlier,  they developed 






If people were  friendly,  I would assume  they were my  friend,  then  I would 
latch onto  them and as  I have  trouble with body  language wouldn’t  realise 







































Age 6-9 (n=2) 10-13 (n=3) 14-17 (n=3) 
 
 1 (50%) 0 3 (100%)  
Location Australia 
(n=5) 














Age 18-24 (n=5) 25-34 (n=5) 35-44 (n=9) 45-54 (n=2) 55-64 (n=3) 





























































Age 18-24 (n=5) 25-34 (n=5) 35-44 (n=9) 45-54 (n=2) 55-64 (n=3) 














 7 (100%) 7 (88%) 2 (67%) 3 (100%) 2 (67%) 
Age 6-9 (n=2) 10-13 (n=3) 14-17 (n=3)  
2 (100%) 2 (67%) 2 (67%) 
Location Australia 
(n=5) 
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               Social Science Ethics Officer 
                      Private Bag 01 Hobart 
                   Tasmania 7001 Australia 
                        Tel: (03) 6226 2763 
                        Fax: (03) 6226 7148 
              Katherine.Shaw@utas.edu.au 
http://www.research.utas.edu.au//index.htm
14 May 2013 
HUMAN RESEARCH ETHICS COMMITTEE (TASMANIA) NETWORK
Dr Christopher Rayner 
Education 
Private Bag 66 
Dear Dr Rayner 
Re: MINIMAL RISK ETHICS APPLICATION APPROVAL
Ethics Ref: H0013193 - The School Experiences of Females with Asperger's Syndrome: 
The Recollections of Adults with Asperger's Syndrome and the Perspectives of Parents
We are pleased to advise that acting on a mandate from the Tasmania Social Sciences 
HREC, the Chair of the committee considered and approved the above project on 14 May 
2013. 
This approval constitutes ethical clearance by the Tasmania Social Sciences Human 
Research Ethics Committee. The decision and authority to commence the associated 
research may be dependent on factors beyond the remit of the ethics review process. For 
example, your research may need ethics clearance from other organisations or review by 
your research governance coordinator or Head of Department. It is your responsibility to 
find out if the approval of other bodies or authorities is required. It is recommended that the 
proposed research should not commence until you have satisfied these requirements.
Please note that this approval is for four years and is conditional upon receipt of an annual 




The following conditions apply to this approval. Failure to abide by these conditions may 













1. It is the responsibility of the Chief Investigator to ensure that all investigators are aware 
   of the terms of approval, to ensure the project is conducted as approved by the Ethics 
   Committee, and to notify the Committee if any investigators are added to, or cease 
   involvement with, the project. 
2. Complaints: If any complaints are received or ethical issues arise during the course of 
   the project, investigators should advise the Executive Officer of the Ethics Committee 
   on 03 6226 7479 or human.ethics@utas.edu.au. 
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3. Incidents or adverse effects: Investigators should notify the Ethics Committee 
   immediately of any serious or unexpected adverse effects on participants or unforeseen 
   events affecting the ethical acceptability of the project.
4. Amendments to Project: Modifications to the project must not proceed until approval is 
   obtained from the Ethics Committee. Please submit an Amendment Form (available on 
   our website) to notify the Ethics Committee of the proposed modifications.
5. Annual Report: Continued approval for this project is dependent on the submission of a 
   Progress Report by the anniversary date of your approval. You will be sent a courtesy 
   reminder closer to this date. Failure to submit a Progress Report will mean that 
   ethics approval for this project will lapse. 
6. Final Report: A Final Report and a copy of any published material arising from the 
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This is an invitation to participate in a study about the school experiences of females 
with Asperger’s Syndrome. This study is being carried out in partial fulfilment of an 
Honours degree in Education by Belinda Jarman, under the supervision of Dr 
Christopher Rayner and Associate Professor Kim Beswick. 
 
What is the purpose of this study? 
Although there have been several studies carried out exploring the school experiences 
of individuals with Asperger’s Syndrome, females have been unrepresented or 
underrepresented in these. It is important that the experiences of females with 
Asperger’s Syndrome at school are better understood so that teachers are better able to 
support these students. The results from this study can potentially provide information 
which will increase the understanding of the challenges faced by females with 
Asperger’s Syndrome at school, and identify specific areas of need. 
 
Why have I been invited to participate? 
You are invited to participate in this study if: 
 You are a parent of a female with a formal diagnosis of Asperger’s Syndrome who is 
aged between 5 and 18 years, and is currently attending school 
Locked Bag 1307 Launceston 











This study involves completing an online survey consisting of eight open-ended 
questions. There are two surveys available: which survey you complete depends on 
whether you are the parent of a school aged daughter with Asperger’s Syndrome, or 
an adult female with Asperger’s Syndrome. The survey includes questions about the 
following: 
 Challenges experienced by you or your daughter at school that you believe are 
related to Asperger’s Syndrome 
 Helpful and unhelpful teaching practices 
 Academic experiences at school 
 The impact of Asperger’s Syndrome on peer relationships and social 
experiences 
 
Because this survey is asking you about personal experiences and opinions, the length 
of time to complete it will vary. It is estimated the survey may take up to half an hour 
to complete.  
 
Are there any possible benefits from participation in this study? 
Although there are no direct benefits from participating in this study, any personal 
views and descriptions of experiences you provide can potentially be of great value in 
contributing to a greater understanding and awareness of the school experiences of 
females with Asperger’s Syndrome. 
Are there any possible risks from participation in this study? 
Participation in this study should not cause you to experience any physical or mental 
harm or discomfort.. What information you provide is your decision, and you are free 
to provide as much or as little detail in your answers as you wish. 
 
If you do not feel comfortable sharing certain information, you are free not to answer. 
.If you experience any emotional distress during or following the completion of your 
survey, please consider contacting one of the following organisations (the details of 
which are also included within the survey), which provide free confidential telephone 
counselling 24 hours a day:  
Lifeline (Australia) 13 11 14 
Lifeline (New Zealand) 0800 543 354 




The Samaritans (Republic of Ireland) 1850 60 90 90 
National Hopeline Network (United States of America) 1800 442 4673National 
Suicide Crisis Hotline (Canada) 1800 448 1833 
 
Alternatively, if you wish to discuss any concerns in person, your General 
Practitioner/Physician would be a good place to start.  
 
What if I change my mind during or after the study? 
Participation in this study is entirely voluntary. If you wish to withdraw at any time, 
simply stop completing the questions, and close your browser-done of your data will 
be collected if you do this. The  completion of your survey, along with your ticking of 
the consent box at the beginning of the survey is interpreted as providing your 
informed consent.  
 
What will happen to the information when this study is over? 
The data collected from the surveys will be stored on a university password protected 
site, and in electronic files only accessible to the researchers via University password 
protected computer drives. The data will be stored for five (5) years. After this time, 
all files will be deleted from the computer and relevant computer drives, and the 
computer “recycle bin” will be emptied. 
 
Due to the online nature of this survey, you can be guaranteed anonymity. No 
personal or identifying information about you will be collected. 
 
How will the results of the study be published? 
 Following the completion of the study, a summary of results will be provided to each 
of the websites this study was advertised on. No participant will be identified in the 




If you have any questions about this study, please contact Chief Investigator, Dr 
Christopher Rayner via email at Christopher.Rayner@utas.edu.au, Co-Investigator, 
Associate Professor Kim Beswick via email at Kim.Beswick@utas.edu.au, or Student 
Investigator Belinda Jarman via email at bcjarman@postoffice.utas.edu.au 
 
This study has been approved by the Tasmanian Social Sciences Human Research 
Ethics Committee. If you have concerns or complaints about the conduct of this study, 
please contact the Executive Officer of the HREC (Tasmania) Network on (03) 6226 




nominated to receive complaints from research participants. Please quote ethics 
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1. Think  about  your  experiences  throughout  school.  In  your  opinion, 
what  were  the  most  significant  challenges  you  faced  which  you 








4. Thinking back  to your  time at school, how would you describe your 
peer relationships and social experiences? 







7. Imagine  you  are  discussing  Asperger’s  syndrome  and  your  school 
experiences with a group of  teachers. Thinking back  to your  time at 
school, whether  or  not  you  had  received  a  diagnosis  of Asperger’s 
syndrome  at  the  time,  what  do  you  wish  your  teachers  had 
understood better about Asperger’s syndrome? 













you  believe  are  related  to  Asperger’s  syndrome?  In  other  words,  in  what 
ways  has  Asperger’s  syndrome  affected  your  daughter’s  experiences  at 
school? 
2. Think about your daughter’s experiences in the classroom up until this point. 
Please describe some  things which her  teachers did  (and did not do) which 
you believe have been beneficial to her school experiences. 
3. Think about your daughter’s experiences in the classroom up until this point. 
Please describe some  things which her  teachers did  (and did not do) which 
you believe have not been beneficial to her school experiences. 
4. Think  about  your  daughter’s  peer  relationships  and  social  experiences  at 
school up until  this point. Please describe her peer  relationships and  social 
experiences. How,  in your opinion, does Asperger’s syndrome  impact upon 
this area of her school life? 
5. Think  about  your  daughter’s  academic  experiences  at  school  up  until  this 
point.  What  are  her  strengths  and  weaknesses?  What  subjects  does  she 
like/dislike? How would you describe her overall academic performance? 
6. Think about your daughter’s experiences at school up until this point. Based 
on  your  own  observations,  and what  your  daughter  has  shared with  you, 
what are  some of  the  emotions  she  experiences  in  regards  to  school? What 
specific  aspects  of  school  elicit  particular  emotional  responses  from  your 
daughter? 
7. Imagine  you  are  discussing  your  daughter’s  school  experiences  and 
Asperger’s  syndrome  with  a  group  of  teachers.  Please  describe  what  you 
wish teachers understood better about Asperger’s syndrome. 
8. If  there  is  anything  else  you  would  like  to  add  in  regards  to  Asperger’s 
syndrome  and  your  daughter’s  school  experiences  please  do  so  here. 
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